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The Catiolic.

lie happinest, and without which thier this nrrival is of serious and extensive
cnn b. no cnjoynient of the fruits of peace. riois in dit manufxcturing and mining
ful industry, nnd io advance im fic career districts of Englanl nrnd Scotlaid-catis.
of social improvement. ei immnedintely by a combined inovement

aiRr. Walter, of hie London Times, has on the part of soma largo employers in
been electedi memberor No! tinghîam. Mr. and near àfanebester for a farther redue.
'tiurge was his opponent. lion of wages. .

PIROCEEDINGS IN PARLIA- Tho riots began with turn.outs, or
.MENT. strikes, aîmong tie minets in Staffiordshîire;

Auigust4.-In ic Ilouse of Lords the their example wvas quickly followed by ile
Earl of Radtor moved the second readinti weavers and spinners, and the strike soon
uf his bill to repeal tire duties on foreign become ginerai.
corn. Rejected, without a division. The At iMlaichester, tly iwero frequently
bilt authorizimg corn ta bu taken out of dispersed by the nilitary, but re-assem-
bond for grindiog was raid a third tima bled aid succeeded in stopping ail site
and passes). wvorks of Manchester and Sa!ford. Thience

la tie commons leave vas given ta they extenided their incursions to Stock,
bring ira a bill prohibiting tie intermont of port , Marclesfield, Glossep, Tinwistie,
bodies iii towns anid cities. Ileytvood, Meiddleton, Oldham, Rochtdale,

Sir Francis Butdett maoved for a con- Bunay, Bolton, Charley, Blackbur n, Clith-
mittee to inquire into negoliations wvith ýeroe, Burnley, Preston,.Wigan, and all tlhe
Mr. Warier for thie pîurchisse of his i- surrousnding totns.where the population
vention te blow snips ta pieces. Sir vas great or manufactories existed, cats-
Robert Peel opposed, and the motion bad iIng one universel and wvide spread insur.
only two votes in ils favor. It appears rection, whîle a similar course was pur-
that Mr. Warner ae:s £400,000 for bis suetd by thie colliers in the Staffordshire
secret, nati that it is very doubtful whetler potteries, anid et Glasgow.
bis invention ii worth anything. Large tbodies of military were concen-

Augusi 5.-Ii the Commons the Lord's trated in Manchester and other large
amendments t lite minus and collieries tovns-at the former upwards of 2000
hill was agreed to, Lord Ashlev assenting, 'men. The Chartest delegates weie as-
but reluctantlv. sembled in Masiebester, vhence they is-

August S. -in the commons the Ner- sued a circular te the trades, recommend-
foundland bill was psassed and sent up to. ing tiemt to cease labor until the charter
the oher house. Mr. Walter, of thie should be Ihe law of tie land. Placards
Times, took his sent for Nottirgham. were also stuck about the town, written

Lord Palnteron qsked Sir Robert Peel in violent anid stimulating language.
whethcer the ieirs ivhich iad lately arrir-. Tihe P't inter of one of these placards hal
ed from Indiawas true. There w-ere con- been arrestel ant his types seizcd.
ilicting accounts ; but one of themi staied' A t Balton several skirmitshes took place
thuat tl Governor Grneral ai India hiad Ibetti the soldiers and the'rioters. At
assuIed orders for the vrithdrawal of British ackurn two men were hAot ; two also

troops front tie west bank of tlo Idus. ai Preston. Ai Dudley the turn-out cal-
Sir R. P el said lie htad strotg objec- liers nusiered from eighit te ten itousand;

0 t nAt Stoke, Laud-end,lamsley, Ejttrslemt,tboons to maike communications uponthe fl.i.
subject, hot he lad ~crrv reason to believe anilier places ini the potteies, the vio-
tuat tii British troo.ps ai the present nia- lence of the mob was extiemte. Ilouses
:nent occupied Cusdahar and Jelnlnbad,Itnere ransatked and demolishd-works
and hie further lbelievecd that they vete in were detroyed-orhop3 were burned,

a e. Tire min re kihletd at Burslem,such a ýnAlition as to prevent tbcar being . '
ucp d'ly len.oved. 1and six others vouidcd, the rioters bei2g

August Il -In ute M se of Lords te 'fired on byv Ile troops.
Newfoundls.,d bill was passedafter cosu At Iudderfield all the is were
bel hod ie: hward at tle bar agamlit i. ped, Ih workmen bein:t turned ont by a

.t sab of 5000 grai Oldham. The riot net
Rt dluts ntyv ahlnst whlly whs popular %ri rend, but he efforts ofhthe magistrates

.tas prorogis% land u:Ier,4 to resist tie mob tverc trusts

cd by Ite Queen in person, untitt %tecG los. At Leeds also site mob carricd ill
of October. before tler.

Nowithstan.fng tc un-cttled state of
trade, cansequent upon tie diiturbanco ma
the nanufacturnng and minsing district",
tise mil2litg deteriptions of cotton htad ail-
vanced I4J. since our previous uadvices,
anîd ti, re Was n teidency to improvenent
su the puces of tho alier grades.

The prnspecta of the harvest were stil
mois favoruble. 'Th10 cop would be ail
abindant one-, and fron the favorable
aite of the weatr oist probably be se

cured in exccllent coniuon. Tie cut-
ling and securmsi %verts proceeding at Ihe
satust ates vithi ait expeiiùo., and in be
n,idland and nortiern counties 'a large
portion had becn ahesaily reaped and
mucb J it efectually saved an the best
pouilble corndtion.

The most psr.àminent intelligence by

At llalifsx there v"e:c fequent antd
fatal collisinuss between thie irops and the
tioters. Several of the former were des-
pcately hurit and many of thc latter killed.

SitnilaT accoutits are given fron Glas.
gow, Dunfermline. Dalkeith and othur
places ins Scotland.

There doce not appear te have been oc.
tuai outbrcak iii Lonsrdos, but tiheaten ng
synttons vero apparent and much alarm
exitsed.

iNDIA.
O.ar litest dates from Jellulabad arc of

tie 27-jth lay,at which lime Gencral Pol-
lock reinained prctymnuch as formeuly. lia
twas abouî ta move to a ncv encampmisont,
five miles from his prevlous one, vhich
had become sickly, chiefly. as it appcars,
ia consequence of the dead carcasses
streyd'around it. The nrmy were pretty
well oir for provisions, but without money
or means ofconveyance.

LETTERS AND CASII RECEIVED.

IIamilton-Neil mpblh,2s Gd, Neil
Ilunter, 7s6d. and Michael H ogan 15s.

Brmirford.-lev. Mir Mills 7s Gd.
Vitoria.-Jolhn MIeLauchlin 15s.
Luiron-Mr H O'Brien los, of which

7s6d is on account of Patrick Tierney.
Rov Mir O'Dwyor, Capti McLauchlan,

and MrlTechian, [SiThonias) euch 7s6î1
Wellington Square-J O'Donnell,10.
Oakvill-Patk Rigney.7s6d [omitted]
Toronto--S.G.Lynn, Ecq 20s
LluOyd!orn-fH IeGoverin 15e. James

C osorovu 5s
rih y- Mathew Ilodgson and Edwd

Dunn, cadi 7s6d
Thorald--Thos O'Brien and James

Boyle, ead 7sOd
Lancaster-Donaldi McRac 15s

'lV iaistoin- 1 McGilis 20 ; W1 *
Hay, John Ilay, and J BI McGilli, ca 15s

Cure for Vormv.

B. ^. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE;
Propared by

B. A. FAUNESTOCK & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

P11.9 is now sîoP1 the test
of neai yeara' trial, andi i. coafideaîly

reconimcnded te a. aefr and oecctual medicin,
for expelling worms from the sytmoin. The un.
examplod success that lias attendod its adminis.
tration in erery casa whero the patient was reail
afflicted wirhvorms.ccrtainly renderait wor:iîy
Ibo attention of physiciant.

Thu proprietor bas madoit a point to ascertain
the resuilt ofit usa in such case, ci came with.
in MA. knowlodgo andi obsariation-aii ho inca.
riably foundit ta produsc tho not atulary af
fects,not unfroquently after ncrly ail the ordina.
ry preparations recominended for worms had
bean prcviously resorted to witliout any perm.
nuit advantage. This faut is attested by the
cellificton andsi aatemîsatm of tiusdreduî of zes.
pecablo persans a difirrnt parts ofisa country.
and slould induco fa:nilies always to keep aviul
?r the properatin in their possCsiona. Itia mild
in :is uperation, and may bo administered with
perfont safety to the mot delicate infant.

Thn zoumno Vermifuge i3 new put up in onu
riufco.la, waîh Ibis intprassî-on open I!so glats,
FAMHNESTOCK'S VELMIFUGE,
and the d rectiors accomianying each vial hare
the signaturo o Ibo proprialor; ony e diine
put in plain ounce viuls, andi Ibo siîgnature of
which does no- correspond with tho adbovo des.
cription. is not my genuian Vermifugo.

The Subscribers docin it thcir duty to uoi the
abore p:ocaulions in order te guard the puble
again uisaaking lier %vorn prprnatient' for
their deser-.ed;y popular Vccm.ifssec.

IWo haro appoinied MIr C C ristol, No 207
.a:n Si Bullaio, N 1. or Solo Agent for Wes.
or.n No;I York & Canada Wsit. Tho medicine

can bc obtained itra ai ourtwolcaa!ePîttshurgh
11i.U. Trnias C2411.

IlI. . £AIIENSTOCK & Ce.
Por Sale ia IIai'alon by M.ssrs John

1inr, T. Bickle, Jy. C. Grier, and C.
. lebslcr.

Tho public aro :autioned against an Art:cle
pot up bi a nooriou counterfetecr in NewYork
clofis " resombling ohis Medicinein a;poiranc,
and Vthizih ho ,aucr:in~t forcoinaso max.
ket, on the wc!t suatainied reputatsun ut Fohnc.
etcera Vermirugo. . ., ,

The ouly safety tho public can havo in in ben.g
very particular tocalIl or Fahnistock's gencine
aiie.lc, and not couafund.t with othcr nrdirinc,
Tmnder pimes.omow.d .so.nLlirit FAII1 S-
TOUX~. p.od. l

TENDERSFOR EXCHAIGE. &c
T lIE fleceivcr Genoral -af the Province un

of Canada gives Notice ilt Scaled 'Vr

Tenders iviil be reccived ut hi,*s Otlice at d
Kings:on. until Thursday, the 15th day a
of September, at nui, for bills of Ex- '
changa upon London nt 60 days after 'C
siglit, for any sum nîuot lcs Ihan £]L,000, L
and nlot cxceeding £ 30,000 Sterling L
Thr Te'r,ders to speciy tho hiighltest rate un
of premium.-The an,.ounh, or any larger
sum than herein staed, to bo drawn for nic
w:an, ton days after the abovie date. R,

Tie Tcnders must be endorset I Ten, &c
d-rs for exchango."

Receiver Genernl's Office,.? G
Eingston, 31st Aug. 1842. S

'rom'he British IVlg.

o7W Oua AtwvERTsEMrENT.-Dlitring toin
years' existence wu have scarcely aled k
fIivor of our contemporaries. Tu such of
then as will give it threc insertions, wu
shall feel ûbliged, and will recip ucate.-

TIIEBRITISHl WIiG.
D Utl I NG (ie Session of Parliament this

Newspaer will be publishc'd ire e
limes a week, on Tuesdaiys, Thîursdays,
aid Saturdays.

Personis renitting one dollalr (postagn
paid> îili hâve the Bhtisti Wh!" sent to
listas by lisait duriîîg flic :&ss1ûîî.

The Ternis of Subs:ription are or.c
Pound per annum, in udvance.

Kingston, Atugust 26th, 1842.

GENUINE

(wnmu. -n aXr.ur. )%

EGS leave to inforn his friends and
thi public, tait he has just received

an extensive and gencral assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stu/Ts; Englisih
French anti Ain.rican Chenicals, and
Perfurmery, t4c. 4c., whichl he vill sull by

VIIOLESALI: AND RETAIL,
at rte sntdlest reiunerating profits for
Cash.

Nii C. G's. thorough knowledge, com-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu
siness, warrants hitm in saying, that ali
thase who mzay favor him witl patronage
may conhidently rely in procuring at las
Store, almost every article in his lisse t1
business of very superior quality. He
would, ilierefore, carnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

.. C. G. is Agent for the A merican
Ph reno!ogical Jo)urnal,-and keeps con-
stantly on hand Fowler's Systemn of PImre-
nology,and Busts accompanying tihe work,
w, ith flhe organs raised and rmtarked ; Fow.
teron ntrimony,Temperance, the PIhl±-
nological AInatac, and tie Phreno!ogicasl
Characters of Fanny Essler, Ihe Actres,
and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--all works
of aeknowl!edgCd worth.

Ilanilton, July 22, 1842. 46

CABINET, FURINITURL
N .i COLOUR WAfREIlOUSE,
XIYo-aTRIEET, itMtILTON,

et door ta JIr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

i R IIAILTON WILsON.
& CO., of Toronîte, desire ta ai-

unce to their frienldz antid hie public of
aitslto'n and i:s vicinitv thai thc have
,'ned a Branicli of tiir respective es-
blishsment in thi-e plare, cunder tie ,liree
si (if Messrs. SA NDats arid RoniNsoN-
d that they initend lo mssanufacture .si
mis of Cabinet and Upholhterv (;nois
er their presentacnowledged goodand
bstantlial marnner.

-ALSO-

Painting in ni us branches, Gildog in
andi huirmished do., Le;tcri:t Sis.

&c., Paper Hiangitig, Ronms Colorcir,
&c., nib-ch they will execute chaip

i good. To their friend-, mnanv of
totihiey have aiready suapplhed. lhiey
rn it supeîiluous o gire any ftarther
urance ; ant to ithese tisliinr ta deal
h tihru,, they woul raspecifully sav
ome und try.'
Aino, a qiusaltity of Be:n 'Wsool und
des> Wok Paitrns, ke:pt econstanty
hand.
N. B.-Gold and Plain WVindeow Cor,

cs of ail kinds, Beds, Matiresses, Palli -
ez, .Loukinsg Glasses, Picture Fricae,
., made to ardcr ontiih s1buttnet-ttice.
Kingsîrtrt,[next door to *Mr. Kie's.
ocery.J
Hamilton, June :28th, 1842.


